
POPULAR TALKS ON LAW.

What Nature Adda to the Land.

By Walter K. Towers, A. B? J. D.,

of the Michigan Bar.
John Goddard wai the owner of

lowa farm which he leased to Jan.
Elickson for the year 1890. On the

second day of May in this year
an aerolite passed over Northern
loWa. Peter Hoagland lived on a

farm adjoining the Goddard prop-
erty, and it chanced that a mem-

ber of his family watched the me-

teor and saw it plung to the earth
on the adjoining property. Being
told of thia and directed to the
spot where it seemed to fall Hoag-
land went on to the Ooddard
farm the next day and discover-
ed the meteorite buried in the

ground to a depth of three feet.
Elickson, the tenant was present,
but offered no objection, and
Hoagland dug up the visitor from
the heavens and transported it to

his houae, claiming it as his own-
probably believing in the doctrine
of "finders, keepers."

Three days later as opportunity
offered IloagUnd sold the meteor-
ite to n, V. Winchcll, the Profes-
aor of Geology at the University
of Wisconsin. 'When John God-
dard heard of this he immediate-
ly felt that as the aerolite had fal-
len on his property It had become
his and that Hoagland had no
rights therein. He decided to en-
force his rights against Professor
Wlnshell. Winched having pur-
chased from Hoagland had no bet-
ter rights than the man from
whom he bought. If Hoagland
bad joo rights to the meteorite
Winched could , not retain it
against the claims of the right-

ful owner.
The court which tried the case

ruled that the finder had no rights
in the fallen mas., but that it be-

' came the property of the person
who owned the land upon which |
it fell. Thus, when it fell upon
Goddsrd's farm it became a part
of that farm, real property belong-
ing to Goddard. The court view- ,
ed if as much a part of the farm
as the stonea that might be upon
it. They insisted that it was not
lost matter with no owner to
which any finder might lay claim.

In deciding the case the Judge
said ; -? \u25a0 V -

, > "Through the action of the el-
ements, wind and water, the soil
of one man Is taken and deposited
In the field of another; and, thus
?II over the country, we may aay
changes are constantly going on.
By these natural causes the own-
era of the soli are giving and tak-
ing as the wisdom of the controll-
ing forces shall determine. By
these operations on* may be af-
?U|*S |s|)us)*qns \u25a0 io|M pajoaj
and another by a similar loas.
These gains are of accretion, and
the dposit becomes the property
of the owner of the soil on which
It is made."

Thus wenotlce the rule of law
that changes made by natural
forces must be allowed to stand.
If a Vlver washes away a por-
tion of a person's land, that soil
cannot he pursued :and brought
back. An owner may keep it at
home, but .once gone hla title has

. vanished. If by the action of the
waters, or the winds or other nat-
ural forces, additions become part

| and parcel of-the land and the
property of the owner of that
lapd. These additions are what
the law terms accretions.

John Deerfield owned a tract of
land thrrough which ran Buck
Creek. He sold to Alaon Arms a
farm of about M acres, one bound-
ary being Buck Creek. Buck

J Creek gnyiually shifted its course
year by year depositing soil

;; against Arms' land. In the course
If.Of a few years several acre* had

been thus added 1. Deerfield claim-
pS ed that this property had not been
Bp transferred to Arms, but that he

atlll owned it and could use or

giiriinsfer it. He contended thia the
Bfttore strongly as he still owned

on the other side of

H the stream upon which the at ream
HHgg .encroached, thus leaving ad-

Big ditlonal land upon the other side.
Efl« insisted that the property lines
K should remsin as they were when

the land snd that the
1| soil left by the stream when ahift-
Ellng across property -belonged to
\u25a0*im. The court refused to adopt
Kit view and ruled that the added
Ig soil which had come to Arms

Young Women
Reid what Cardui did forv Miss Myrla Engkr, of

Faribault, Minn. She says: "Let me tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had
to suffer so much with all kind of palm Sometimes, I was
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet 1 got a
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had
taken a few doses, 1 began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyone can."

CARDUI WomansTonic
Are you a woman? Then you are sub]ed to a huge

number of troubles and Irregularities, peculiar to women,
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to holp you over the hard places, to
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains,

the signs of weak nerves and over-work.
For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic
Yon will never regret It, for It will certainly help yt*.
Ask your druggist about It He knows. He sells ft.

John Halsey and Warren McCor-
mick owned farms on opposite
sides of Mad River, the atream
forming the boundary :between
them. One spring day when the
water was running at flood tide
the river broke through onto aome

low land on Halaey's property cut-
ting its way across a neck of land
and eventually eatabllahing a new
channel within Halsey's boundaries
leaving aeveral acres on the other
Hide of the stream. :McCormick
claimed that as the river waa the
boundary between their propertlea
he now held title to the new chan-
nel, Just as though the stream had
shifted gradually, cutting :away
ground from the inside of the
bend on Halsey's land and deposit-
ing the soil on the outside of the
bend on his l<ind. The differences
between the men were taken to

court and it was ruled that the
boundaries of the farms remained
those of the original channel the
sudden change not affecting the
title of either party. They had
formerly held to the thread of
the old stream and pow their
boundary was the line that had
marked the thread of the old
channel.

Thus a .distinction is drawn be- '
t ween gradual and sudden change*.
Sudden shifting of streams doe*
not Work changes in the bound- I
arles of property, whereaa the '
gradual shifting means a shifting
of boundaries. Thus, to amount
to accretion which will give title
to the owner against whose prop-
erty the new aoil is deposited the '
the process must be impercepti- '
ble. The rule laid down by the <
law to determine whether a 1
change ha* been imperceptible la 1
thalt to be imperceptible it muat be 1
so gradual that-observers cannot
see the process going on, and if '
they cannot it is imperceptible '
even thojgh observation* at con- '
siderable interval* di*clo*e that a 1
change ha* taken place.

In the ca*c of property border-
ing on a non-navigable atream or
small lake the owner takea title 1
to the center of the body of wa-

ter. In the caae of a atream the
thread of the atream?the center
of the main channel?l* the bound- '
ary of a tract granted with the
*tre*m a* a boundary. In such
caae* the owner of the land ad-
joining the water own* land under
the water a* well. Of courae land
may be granted merely to the
high water mark, the right* to the j
land under water being reserved,
but thi* I* unuiual. The owner of {
land bordering on a atream who
also own* the land under water
may extend hla property by fill- ,
ing In so long as he does not in-
terfere with my rights of the pub-
lic or with privsts parties. If an

island appears In a body of wa-
ter It becomes the property of the
the person who .owned the land
under the water upon which it was
formed. If the owner of the land
adojining a atream owns to the
centercentar of the stream. Islands
forming on his side of the stream
become his property. Islands
forming In the . center of the
atream are divided according to
the old boundary line.

Caaea have arisen where islands
snd other landa have been sub-
merged and have subsequently re-
appeared. In auch Instances the
former owner regaina his poaaee-
aion and title.

It la atated above that land,
owners own to the center of aoo-
navigable waters. In the case of
nsvtgable water thw public, gener-
ally speaking, holda the title to
the bed. Thus lalanda forming in
navigable streams would belong to
the State and the State may re-
sist sll extensions of the proper-
ty adjoining the navigable water
past the normal edge of the lake
or stream.

The court* have no little diffi-
culty in determining whether wa-
ter*. are navigable or not, and the
various Btstee are in eonfUct. The
old BngUsh rule was thst water*
In which the tide ebbed and flow-
ed were navigable, and waters not
affected by tides were not nav-
igable, whether they were used by
large boat* tor purpose* of com-
merce or not. Thi* rule has been
adopted in many of the American
States. In Bngland where the

1 large rivers affected by the
tides the rule fitted fairly well

! the the facta Mt In some States
which follow the rule* there are

> no tidjd waters, and ao, all waters
; in the Stste are ruled non-navlga-
I gable in law, though they are nav-
i igable in .f%ct. Many Btatea rule

. all rivers nsvigsble in Isw that are

But in the great majority of I
case* the owner of property ad-|
Joining a stream of ordinary aize
or a amall 'lake, ha» title of all i
the land under the water the |
thread of the stream or the center
of the lake.

OCEAN SHIPS OF CAPE FEAR

Will BHi| Oieaa Trifle Into the In-
terior of North Corolla*.

Charlotte Obierver.
Ma). William 11. Bernard, writing

from Fayetteville to the Wilming-
ton Star, give* aome information
The Observer has been-thinking of
aiklpg for, vie: The atatu* of the
work of canalizing the Cape Fear
between the port city and the
head of navigation. Major Ber-
nard *ay* the lock and dam im-r
provement la making encouraging

progresa. He la informed by re-

liable authority, preaumably by the ,
englneera in charge, that "Its com-!
pletlon I* considered certain within -
a period of two yeara, and poaai-|
My within 18 months." This news

is of peculiar interest at the pres-I
ent time, In view of the talk over'
the Maxwell project of a North
Carolina line of steamahlpa. The
connection will be more clearly
underatood when we copy from
Major Bernard. "This triumph
of engineering akill will make "an
Moot, channel-between Wllming-i
ton and Fayetteville every day in
the year. Then with the ateam-1
ship line in operation w e shall wit-
ness the gratifying spectacle of
the merchants of Fayetteville, |

when they open their morning and-j-
--evening mails, finding through I
bill* of lading for goods' shipped
from New York to Fayetteville, I
and every mile of the distance by,
water transportation, the cost of
which we are told is not one-

fourth of that by rail." This pic-
ture of hope la altogether reason- j
able. The putting In ahape of i
Cape Fear river to float commerce
every day in the year, in compara- i
tively deep draft bottoms, Instead |
of in flat bottoms and depending
upon the stage of the water in the
river as at present, will mean a

tremendoua revival of trade at
Fayetteville and Interior points. I
For an improvement of such v ast t'
Importance, comparatively little
haa been heard of thia Cape Fear
project. In effect, it will bring
ocean traffic well into the inte-
rior of North Carolina. When this
shall have come to paaa, the ad- '
vantages of water transportation
will becothe more'fully appreciated
by our people.

Health And Hygiene.
How UersM Travel.

When people become alck they
often wonder how the ever
"caught" it. They didn't catch
anything. "It" caught them, and
usually the- "it" is a fly or mos- j
quito. People used to think chills j
and fever came from the awamps, >
Just because the . awamps bred the
kind of mooqoitoes that keen de-
light in biting a peson with ma-
laria, and then biting one who
didn't have it.

If you could follow a fly for a
day or could aee the germa on his.
pad-like feet, you would not be .
surprised at getlng aick.

The only safe way to prevent j
the spread of diaeaae by fliea is to
clean out all filth so that flies
cant be hatched, and to kill all
the fliea In sight.

Thirty Babies Die Brerjr Mlnate.

Of the 66,000,000 babies born
every year 16,000,000 of the die be-
fore they are a year old, accord-
ing to the statement of Bdward
B. Phelps at the .International on-
gress on Hygiene and Demography
In Washington last fall. This
means that 40,000 babies die every
day, and the United States con-
tributed 1,000. In Sweeden and
Norway, where nearly all babies
breast-led the infant mortality is
smallest.

Or. William H. Davla, of Boston,
said that the deaths of Infants
would be decreased 00 per cent,
if no babies were fed from a bot-
tle. Other speakers said that half
of the Infant mortality l» prevent-
able.

Keep your children away from
animals of all kinds. Every cat
and every dog travels about col-
lecting diaeaae germs. The fur of
(htM ftH'ffl* (tthtr up dIMMi
germs aa a broom gather* dirt.

The more aimpie the diet, the
more natural will he the taate, and
the leea the craving for condl-
menta and other unnatural seas-
oning.

Dont take medicine for aleep-
teaaneaa; take a hath.

The Meat NoddM la the WerM.

"My little girl had dysentery
very bad. 1 thought aha would
die, Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hemeily cured her,
and I can truthfully say that I
think It la the beet medicine In
the world," writea Mrs. William
Orvls, Claire, Mich. For aale by
all dealer*.

Vincent Aator will build a chll-
dren'a home at Rhine beck, N. Y,
aa a memorial to his father, John

. Jacob Aatar, who perished on the
. Titanic. The home will accom-
. modate about 100 children.

i ________

Relief la Ms Horn

. Dlatro?lng Kidney and Blad-
I nor DlM?a relieved in six houm
, by the "N«w UKKAT SOOTH

. AMERICAN K IDIOCY CCRR." ItLA

| a surprise on nooount oMis

~

aAT GETTYSBURG.
Incident* of Fiieqdllaeee sad Brother,

heed.

The Outlook.
' Not in the formal addresses on

the battle field of Gettysburg last
week, but in the Innumerable inci-
dents of the friendliness and
brotherhood, is to be found ths,

best evidence of reunited patriot-

-1 ism. Here were some Hi,ooo vet-
erans of both armies, fifty years
after tbe bloodiest battle of 'the
war, back in their old lines, eat-
ing at the mess table and
sitting before the same camp fires,
and living in the tents which made
the region again a great camp.
They fbund old friends among old
ememiea; they exchanged greeting
and chaff; "Johhny Rebs" and
"Yanks'* answering to their war
nicknames without any bitterness;
every one of the wonderful double
army of old men enjoyed to his
bent a reunion which as one ob-
server said, might have been the-
atrical, if it hadnt been so spon-,
taneous. Nothing illustrates bet-
ter the spirit with which the oc-

casion was celebrated than th#
simple sincerity of one Union vet-
eran, who said to . a newspaper
correspondent: h I was talking
with my wife about comin', ajid we
figured out U might be a pret-
ty hard strain, but I said to her,
'This is most Ukely the last chance
that I'll have to do any thing for 1
the Union, and I'd like to do it 50
years from the time the Union
was saved. Jt's going to - mean
something to the younger genera-

to have us old fellows get
together and show there isn't any
hard feeling. It will take away
the last excuse for any youg peo-
pleple to cherish any sectional ha-
tred." Now as lon ago ser-

vice was the watchword. In
fact the veterans took rather seri-
ous risks in returning to Gettys-
burg in mid-summer, and it is
rather surprising that were so few
deaths and so little sickness. Of
strange meetings there were many
odd an moving tales: thus to
quote one?a Virginian standing
at the Bloody Angle had Just de-
scribed how he fell in Pickett's
pharge, and how "some Union
man came along and saved my
life,", when a Pennsylvanian ar-
rived on the scene and remarked
to the Confederates, "It was right
here that I gave one of your boys
a drink of water and hauled him
up on my back and toted him in
to the hospital." The Virginian, so
ends the story, ran over to him,
took him by the shoulders and
peered hard into his face. "Why,
good God, mister P' he cried
"you're the man that saved my
lifeI" The meeting of General
Sickles, ninety-three years old, and
the only Union corps commander
present, and Mrs. Longstreet, wid-
ow of the famous Confederate
General, was ? notable incident;
so was the greeting of Governor
Tener, of Pennsylvania, with a

"rebel yell"; so was the joint sing-
ing of the war songs of the North
and the South; so was the deco-
ration of the graves or the 3,664
known and unknown dead in the
National Cemetery. The Secre-
tary of War, Mr. Garrison, com-
menting on the spirit of mutual
kindness among ancient foe's, put
the case well when he said, "His-

I tory holds no parallel. This meet-
' ing Is the final demonstration
Ithat the former times have been

' stamped out; and that the confla-
gration, which it was feared
would consume our country merely
served to weld the different parts
of it so firmly together and Into
such a perfect whole that no
power can break It." The reunion
reached its culmination on the
Fourth of July, on which day the
programme included an addreas by
President Wilson.

>

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford's JSanitary Lotion.
Mover fails, bold by Graham
Dru,j Co.

Ma). B. J. Rale, Alitor of the
FayeUeville Observer, recently ap-
pointed minister to Coata Rica,
will go to Washington this week
to receive instructions before de-
parting for Coata Rica.

MM V««r Children el Worms.

You can change fretful ill tem-
pered children into healthy, hap-
py youngsters by ridding tnem of
Worms. Tossing, rolling grind-
ing of teeth, crying out while
?steep, accompanied by intense
thirst, pains In the stomach and
bowels, feverishneas and bad
breath, are aymptoma that lndi-
dicate worms. Kickapoo Worm
Killer, a pleasant candy lozenge,
expels the worms, regulatea the
the bowels, restores your children
to health and happiness. Mrs. J .

A. Brisbln, of Klgln, 111., says
"I have used Kickapoo Worm
Killer for years, and entirely rid
my children of worms. I would
not be without It." Guaranteed.
All druggists or by malL Price
tic. Kickapoo Indian Medicine
Co., Philadelphia and St. Louia.

Daniel F. Cohalan, Judge of the
Supreme Court of New York, has
been exhonerated from charges of
misconduct preferred by the
grievance committee of the bar
association of New York. The
hearing took place before the Ju-
diciary committees of, the New
York Legislature. The findings
were practically unanimous.
Judge Cohalan was charged with
accepting money for political In-
fluence to get contracts and places
for friends.

?uftWaf Cera rf Wsaail TreaMe.

When you have trouble with
your Stomach, or chronic constipa-
tion, don't imagine your case ia

\u25a0 beyond, help just because your
I doctor fsits to give relief. Mra.

. O. Htengie, Plaint 1,1.1, N. J., writes,
?For over a month past I have

I,been troubled with my Stomach.
1 Everything I ate upset It terribly,

r One of Chamberlain's advertising
'| booklet* came to me. After read-

- ( berlain'a decided to try

"DAIRY WISDOM.'

Tile cow should ly given a fair
trial with .the right kind of feed
ID the right quantity, and abe
should be- tried oat with the
teeter and the scales before ahe
la classed aa unprofitable.

The cow that, la Hlways hun-
gry, or. to put it more plainly,

the cow that aIway* bus a good

appetite, la the one that will
yield the best profit.

There may be occasion ill bad

lack in (he dairy business, bat It

almost invariably follows bad
management.

A good dairy cow should have
ail tbe feed she will cat and di-
gest pnd keep in good health.

An exposed or an abused cow
will give less milk and that milk

of a poorer quality than one well
cared for.

With good cows, pojui food,
good stables, nil profits can he
wl|>ed out by an Ignorant or cru-.
el stableman. .

The demand* of s cow are Im-
perative. The dairyman who

consults bis own convenience
and disregards the comfort of

bis dairy herd suffers loss.

AILMENTS OF PIGS.
Treatment of Common Diseaaea That

Afflict Young Porksrs.
The prime essentials to good results

with pigs are suusblae. exercise and
feed, says Professor U A. Weaver of
the Missouri experiment station. One
of the things often giving .trouble is

scours in the young pigs. Scours are
usually caused by ®no of four things?-

either by changing the feed of the sow,
overfeeding, dirty pens and troughs ot

exposure of either sow or pigs to cold
ralu or to cold weather In snch a way

that they become chilled.
Tbe thing to watch especially Is the

feed. Changing from sweet to sour

milk often causes tbe trouble, as will

also the feeding of too much protein

when tbe animal Is not ased to It If
the sow is fed too much her milk flow
is so stlmnlated that very young pig*

will get more than they can utilize,
thus causing them to acour. Pigs

should always be In. dry. clean quarters

and be fed In clean troughs.. They
should not be allowed to run .out in

cold rain or allowed to become chilled
In any way. Sows running through

filth and then being suckled by plgt
will often throw pigs off.

There are a good many remedies for
this trouble. The first thing to do la to
cut dowu on the sow's feed and clean
up her quarters Ifthey need it A ta-
blespoonful of sulphur In the aoWs

Hampshire bogs are vary prolific,
and the pigs grow up extremely
even. The mothers are gentle and
easily handled, losing few young.
They are great rustlers, and their
meat Is not sarpuased by that of
any breedi While they are of the
bacon type, they grow very large
and will fatten out at any age. They

put on flesh where tbe valuable
pork Is to be fou'id-not much belly
and scrapple, but plenty of ham

and loin. Their distinguishing mark
is a belt of white about the body,
although tbey are sometimes bred
all black.

feed for two daya la recommended. 41
sow is given a good physic, snch ar
epsom salts, good results will follow.

Scalded milk Is also a good remedy.
Each pig may be given a good physic,

such as n teaspoonfu'l of castor oU or
epsom salts. CliurcoaHs good. There

Is also a contagious form of scours
called white scours. Tbe cure Is to

clean and disinfect tbe pens and give
physic.

Thum|>s often occur in young pigs

and Is the resnlt of lack of sunshine
and exercise along with high feeding

Tbe remedy is. of course, te cut down
U>e sow's feed and force the pigs to

take exercise out in the aunshlnn
Thumps alao may occur In large pigs

after tbey are weaned, but when old
pigs have It It is usually caused by

some affection of tbe lungs.

Piles may bo cn used by feeding too

laxative or too constipating diet. Bat-,
Ing soft coal, aahes, etc., may cause
them. Cleanse well with hot, water and
soap. Using a wash made by dissolv-
ing one part powdered alum In twenty
parts of water or by oiling with oint-
ment made up of Ichytbol one part

vaseline ten parts. Is soothing. In bad
cases it may be necessary to lake a
stitch acroes the anus In order to keep
parts in place.

THK HORSEMAN.

A horse that is kicked and cuff- J
ed ia always dodging. It la apt j
to be difficult to manage and hard ,
to catch In the pasture. <
It la reported that great num- <

hers of horses in Europe have <
been successfully vaccinated <
against glanders.

A horse that ia overworked or
poorly nouriahed la mora suscep-

tible to disease than one well fed
and well cared (br.

The colts and Idle bones should
spend most of each pleasant day

fn th# paddock.

At weaning time colts should
be taken away entirely out of
sight of the mothers.

\u25a0 There Is nothing that produces
stiffnans. Inflammation and an
soundness faster than standlug

la a stall day after day.

The Improvement of tbe qual-
ity of (be grade horse in the
country baa been made by farm-
ers who an willing to pay a

; raaaonable price tor tbe services
of a high class stallion.

taMiute cmm d« nu.

No inferior aubititute, but only

M!Sf
backache and the pmln would run
up to the back at taj heaJ, and I

Fo?ey^K*dMT dWuTMd the/ did
the work, and I am n«w entirely
rid <rf kidney trouble."

Pot tale by all dealer*.

FOUEYSKTOHEYPniS
K»» fcaxaw «\u25a0» IWMW

DISCOURAGE A SITTER

Necessary to Keep' Up Earning
Capacity of Hens.

Slat Coopa Not So Immediately Effec-
tive aa Old Treatment of Placing

Under Barrel, but They

Don't Hurt Fowle.

Just as long as the broody ben Is
permitted to sit In the nest and keep
herself warm she will persist In Jil-
ting. So long as body Is to a

state of considerable heat ahe In-
stinctively fights to reiaain on the
nest

| It la nature trying to help the hen
carry out the purpoae tor which ahe
waa created.

There are some weeks in tbe year
when it seems to me that every hen
on the place la trying to ait Tur-
keys, geese, chickens, docks and
guineas follow the same Instinctive
lines at about the same time, to the
utter distraction of the poultry keep-

er and the great dropping off In egg
production. They simply moat be
"broken up" or the whole prollta of
the poultry sheds will alump down to
nothing through the broody summer
months.

I once shut the hens np In the dark-
est place I could And and kept them
there for two or three daya, feeding

them little or nothing, says a writer la

Slat coop for broody hens. Buapend
Rso it will swln£ eaaily. Thle ? wing-
ing motion createa a current of air
whleh eoola the fevered condition of
a broody hen.

the Farm Progreaa. it waa effective
all right, but It Injured the hens' lay-
ing powera, and general thrlftlneaa to
be starved for a few daya.

Putting them In the darkness Is al-
ways very effective. I still carry out
that part of tbe treatment, but I have
abandoned the plan of atlcklng them
under barrels, boxes and other un-
ventilated places since I smothered
four of my best henp to death one
night

I am using an inexpensive set of
coopa now for the purpose of dis-
couraging the broody hen. The coopa
are not BO Immediately effective aa

the old, under the barrel or box
treatment, but they do not injure

the hena aa much aa tinder the old
method.

They get more air In the new Way,
and by putting them In a dark aide,
room of the poultry houae they are
rather eaaily bluffed. The coopa dost
but a few cents each, as they are
made of lumber picked up about the
place and from light pine latha used
by plasterers.

These coops have slatted. bottoms
so the hens cannot drop down and
brood themselves warm while con-

fined. By taking these coops, plac-
ing them Inside a darkened ahed and
lifting them off the ground a few
Inches, even the most determined old
sitter will soon give It np aa a bad

, lob.

FEW POINTS ABOUT GUINEAS

Habit of Changing Ne«t Makes It Dif-
ficult to Say How Many eggs

They Will Lay.

The guineas are good layer*, but
owing to their akill In hiding their
nests and their habit of changing {hair
nest If It Is disturbed. It la hard to
say how many egga they willlay, pos-
atbly 60 to 100. Gulneaa are Inclined
to be monogamous, that Is, to hare
bat one mate, but a male will mate

with two females. Poor ha tehee
usually result If more females an
placed with a male.

Young guineas are fed like young
turkeys, with curds, bread and milk or

boiled egga and bread crumbs the
first week, always mixing once a day

with sand, and for erary meal making

one-third of the meal green food,
chopped onion or dandelion tops,
finely chopped lettuce Is good when
plentiful. Unless they have a good

run they ahould hare animal food tor
some time, but If they have plowed

fields Jo roam over this Is not neces-
sary. When they are large enough

to be given free range they will pick
vp most of their living, but should
always be fed at night, to give them
the habit of returning home.

Grading of Egga.

Bggs may be graded on the maiket
tor alxe, color, cleanliness, freedom
"rorj crocks and the actual condition

?tie -g ccitr nt. Tbla later factor
r '."Tice, particularly

-T months.

Katherine t. Norton, New Bed-
ford, .Mass., say a, "I had a ter-
rible pain across my back, with a
burning snd scalding feeling. 1
took Foley's Kidney Pills, as ad-
riaed, witth results certain and
sure. The pain and burning feel-
ing left me I felt toned up and
invigorated. I recommend Fo-
ley's Kidney Pills." For backache,
rheumatism, lumbago and all kid-
ney and bladder troubles, use Fo-
ley Kidney Pills.

For sale by all dealers.
___________________

In accordance with a resolution
adopted by the Hardware Associa-
tion of the Carolines, in Richmond
last week a telegram was sent
to Gov. Craig stating that 4M
members of the organisation are
Standing behind him in the fight
lower freight rates for Carolina
cities. The reeolutlon declare
taht the dealers will continue to
fight an til freight rates are put
on the same equitable basis as

those now enjjoyed by cities in
.? v .si : >- ?.

Children Cry lor Fletcher's

The Kind Yon Btn Always Bought, and which has been
In use for orer SO years, has borne the signature of ,

j and has been made under tyg per-
r ' sonal supervision since Its infancy.

/«<&<(« Allow no one to deceive ron in this.
AD Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good " are bnt
Experiments that trifleWith and endanger the health of

' and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otber Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays FevcrlslincHS. For more than thirty years it
lias been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels*
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

the Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THS 6«NTAU»> EOMMWY, NIWVOWK CITY.

I CD SOUTHERN RAILWAY
"/lK' Direct Une To AU Points

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.

Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts
Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:06 p. m arrives At-

lanta 6:85 a. m., making close connection for aa arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. in., Mobile 4:12 p.

m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other

points. This car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

Through Parlor Car for Asheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m., making close connec-
tion with*the Carolina Special and arriviug Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close connection for all points North,
Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
Goldsboro at 10:45 p. m.

? Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are here to

furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. GARY, J. O. JONES, T. P. A.,
General Passenger Agent, .

215 Fayetteville St.,
Washington, D. 0. Raleigh, N. C.

English Spavin Linimnet re- 1
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused j
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
Also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stiflts,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket MenuK,

Vest Pocket Memo*
&c., &c.

, For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Oltlce
.Graham, N. C.

Madam, Read McCrlTs
The Fashion Anvioritv

McCALL'3 is a Ur**,artUlic, hand-
i-iMV J I nrol. 'r
Magazine that l« diVi.*V
bni awl avj- vi l.lOO.cuJ
woa>ti each run S-

Kadi lm« fibrimful nf ftwhion*. ftanrw-
work. In i*u.
of laiHiMmvlnr » m«i'v -avfjij td»M
fbr wuiupa. t a. .? u.'rfb of
the (?y-::* of tl»" r» I. hrated
licCALLPA'# i l.i.NH i.» cadi i~u*.

McCALI. P.V 'Ti:: "fir- frtuoua *»r-
rtrH*.flt, rimr'l'iiv un l ocuiiouiy. Only
lUat.4 iicult.- ttit.it-

*rv»pwtr.i ? ll*p *rv«<i
fliotirfHiiifs ui iioirm < »ir % In I«I»»cmUnir
moiiiliMIn order! » kerf M--OALL**he tl
tod rhmilrttm a'kw* all otlf»r women's
nuMmztiMA ».. r. y »:*U»?- H«»v. i »»r,
McCAM/S U only 6vc ? year ;»puUUvt:ly
worth li.na

12Si
fWmi y«mr flr*t ropyof lIfCALL'S,If?>n

M.. 1\u25a0 1 :i.. .v- ; Iv.

TBI McCUi CBMPAfT. 23C1M137* St, I'er .
Mr<"AI.LH

I>J |C hi all* UkU.arnc 8 ntfie tupy MkU
Wrn rsUlogj" «bc l«wao mil*

IliisSchool isSnpreme
inTeachingLawbyMail
THE ORIGINAL SCHOOL

fto
VtAOS PIPyTATIfIN m a

RKOLS'SM
L
Graham Drag Co- I

Arthur L. England, driver for \u25a0

fir* company in Green IWO ehot
himself with suicidal intent. Wor-
ried about hi* debts, it ia Mid. Be
MITye** old and lias a wife and
baby.

I
Henry Pord, the automobile

manufacturer, will build a man-

sion on hta estate near Detroit to
coat Imoo^mo.

Very Serious
Itla a vetyasriooa matter to ask

lor one medicine and hare the

wroog one given you. For this

tmin we urga you in baying 10
be careful to get the tannine \u25a0

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Mfrtlrfnr

The reputation of this oil, relia-
ble medicine, far eon-.tipa'.on, in-
digsstlan and liver trouble ic firm-
lyestablished. It does not -mitate
other medicines. It ia bettr* than
Mliai, at It would not be the fs-
vorita Hre powdor, with e larger
nil tint, ail others combmea,

SOU) IN TOWN J3

SdSd^iicrkaa.
JE£?


